Abraham Muheize
San Diego Kings Basketball

About The SD Kings

The San Diego Kings are a professional basketball team playing in the American Basketball Association (ABA).

Started by San Diego’s local entrepreneur and philanthropist Abraham Muheize, who is partnered with the top Accident Attorney in San Diego, King Aminpour. The Mission of the San Diego Kings is to provide a high level of sports & entertainment for San Diego and the surrounding communities. Also, focusing heavily on getting involved in all communities to become the marquee professional team for San Diego, replacing the recent exit of the former San Diego Chargers.

As a team playing in the American Basketball Association (ABA), we are dedicated to representing the ABA with class, integrity and sound business practices.

Our off-the-court continued goal is to enrich the lives of San Diegans and our student athletes, by providing life development skills, inspiration and opportunities to further their educational development through the game of basketball. It is the goal of this organization to get involved in every community possible through out San Diego, “Winning in the community, before winning in the gym.”

Lunch Time Service Opportunities

October 9, 2019
Greeter Ben Hamilton
Songs John Kalas
Pledge Larry Perna
Thought Bonnie Welch
Raffle Jack Dargitz
Fines Guy Elam
4-Way Keith Dindinger

October 16, 2019
Greeter Louise Marshall
Songs Glenn Kellogg
Pledge Sue Richardson
Thought Dan Willis
Raffle Marsha Darling
Fines Scott Elam
4-Way Burnie Dunlap

October 23, 2019
Greeter Rose Hurst
Songs Jim Kline
Pledge Becki Schwartz
Thought John Witt
Raffle Keith Dindinger
Fines Mike Fellows
4-Way Maggie Eggers

If you cannot perform your assigned duty, please arrange for a replacement.
Important Dates:
Oct 5th  Interact Symposium 2019 – Liberty Station
Oct 7th  Board of Directors Meeting – Salvation Army Kroc Center 5:30pm
Oct 9th  Abraham Muheize – San Diego Kings Basketball
Nov 3rd  Tour the Midway Museum club event
Nov 9th  District Rotary Foundation Seminar

Order your District 5340 Shirts Today!
You can order the new District 5340 Rotary shirt from the District website.
$42 each, $46 for XXL
Mail your order and check to:
Rotary District 5340
PO BOX 420786
San Diego, CA 92124

Congratulations to Louise for being named Rotarian Super Hero by DG Marta Knight!
Louise is pinned by Fine Master Jay!
Congratulations to Dani Womack for her 1st Paul Harris!
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Board of Directors Meeting

The next Board of Directors Meeting will be Monday
October 7th

The Salvation Arny Kroc Center – University Ave. in the
Admin building.  5:30 pm